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ABSOlWTEiy PURE

STILL TALKING.

Senate and House Neck-and-Nec- K

for Honors

IN THE ORATORICAL WIND-BURS- T.

Dolph in the SiMiittt) CitiitimiPA lliii Sipfch
on the Silver Ilept'Hl Kill In the lluutte
Several KciirrfteiituMveit Tnke a 'Shy

t the Feilernl Klertion I'.lll 1 nlk of a
Compromise Hili'er Measure Iteport on
Public Lanila KxpoiT of silver Itullion.
Washington', Oct. 4 When the fall of

the vice president's pavel annouuced tho
ftetmte to have met there were only a few
Kepublieans in the chamber, ami not a
Democrat visible. The lack of a quorum
was called to the attention of the chair,
and after n delay of fifteen minute-- ; a quo-
rum was obtained and the business of
the day begun. The vice president laid be-

fore the senate a communication from the
secretary of the treasury giving a de-

tailed statement of the exports of silver
for the months of July and August. Du-

bois of Idaho introduced a bill enabling
the states of California, Colorado, Mon-
tana and Idaho to support state schools
of mines. Morgan of AlaWuna offered an
amendment to the Wilson repeal bill, de-

claring the act of Jan. IS, ISoT, to be in
force.

White Milken the Amende Honorable.
White of California said he had ex-

amined carefully the Hunkers' .t.agazine
of August, l7:t, and had found the state-
ments made by Sherman Monday concern-
ing a certain art icle in that magazine to be
correct, and that his quotation from tho
publication was erroneous. White also
read from the Congressional Record to
show the statement as it had been given
was made as early as lsts. D.ilph of Ore-
gon then took the floor and continued bis
speech, begun Monday, in support of the
silver repeal bill. Dolph quoted from the
message of President Cleveland of 15
urging the discontinuance of the purchase
and the coinage of silver under the
Blnnd-AllUo- n act. He characterized this
as a stronger argument against the use of
silver than he was able to olTur, nud he
said he read :t for the purpose of showing
that Democrats who advocated the reten-
tion of the Sherman act are not iu accord
With their purty leaders. He declared that
the success o: the Democratic parry with
such a candidate and such a platform was
abundant evidence of tne fact that the
American people did not de-ir- e tocoutinue
the coinage of silver under existing condi-
tions.

'Idler Interrupt.
Teller interrupted Dolph to ask him

what chance he thought there was of se-

curing any recognition of silver under the
administration of a president who holds
the views expressed by Mr. Cleveland.
To this Dolph replied that he did not ex-

pect there would be any legislation con
cerning silver under the present adminis-
tration while the conditions remain as
at present. lie did not know of a single
utterance of Mr. Cleveland that he had
changed his position in opposition to the
further purchase and coinage of silver
dollars. He did not expect to secure any
legislation without international agree-
ment. Dolph quoted the statement that
minorities are radical and majorities con-
servative, which he used as illustrating
the nnturalness of the change of the Dem-
ocratic party since it had come into power.
When the Democratic party was in the
minority it could afford to favor free
coiuage, but now that it had a majority it
had necessarily become conservative on
this subject.

Teller Auks Another Ouestlnn.
Teller asked Dolph if he had any reason

to suppose that the president had taken
any steps looking to secure the

of other nations in the interest of sil-
ver. Dolph replied that he was not ac-

quainted with the plans of the adminis-
tration, but had no reason to suppose that
tho president was not now, as formerly,
friendly to the project for an international
agreement. He could not doubt Cleve-
land's good faith when he states that he
desires such an arrangement. Many be
lieve that the repeal of the Sherman
would hasten an agreement with other
nations and it was possible that Cleve-
land might entertain this idea.

THE HOUSE STILL TALKING.

The Election Ilepeul Hill lteing the Sub-
ject Under DIacuhhIou.

The call of the committees iu the house
was unproductive of result, and the de-bn-

ou the federal election repeal bill
was resumed. Xorthway of Ohio, in speak-
ing against the measure said that it was a
peculiarity of his to stand by the under-
dog in a fight and realizing that the
United States was the under-do- g in this
fight he took some pleasure in defending
that under-dog- . He then entered upon an
argument to prove that the laws were
perfectly constitutional. He finished with
u peroration which elicited for him loud
Republican applause.

Kyle of Mississippi spoke in opposition to
the federal election law9. The minority re-

port of the committee ou election of presi-
dent and vice president had never been
quailed for injustice by any report that

be had ever read, and he denounced the
statement made in that report that Mis-
sissippi bad the most perfectly operating
ejrgtem for fraud yet devised iu the south.
He. submitted that there was no good rea-
son that Mississippi should be held up
And criticised and that the election meth-
ods north o? Mason and Dixon's line
should not be apeii to criticism. He pro-
ceeded to criticise the statutes of the
states from which the . members who
signed the minority report came. In his
opinion the federal election laws should
be repealed because they were unneces-
sary ; because t'hey were not in the 'genius
of our government; because they were ln
consistent wicth our republican institu-
tions, and became they were a tax upon
the people.

JJofrfn. of California 1p ptki:Ii: '..Inst

the bill oenon' lnatea isxrcasMcauyj vue
election laws as a "frightful spectre," and
then went on t ridicule the house for
the slim attend mce at the debates. He
understood, however, that the giants were
training for the last great struggle. They
were tightening up their "belly-bauds.- "

While the giauiswere in training quar-
ters the house was deserted. When the
giants shied I Ite r hats into the ring the
attendance might be larger. After ex-

pressing his opp isitiju to the pending bill
he went into a d ssertation upon -- he rights
of settlers on Southern l'acitic railroad
lands, and this c insumed the remainder of
his time.

Det'orrest of Connecticut followed with
an argument iu avor of the bill. He de-

nounce! the law as Republican attempts
to ovetride the free expression of the d.-

mands of the t'rej American people at the
polls, and demanded, as the Democratic
party had demc ided, their immediate re-

peal iu the interest of fair and free elec-
tions.

Then Dnnphy of New York asked for
the Immediate toriMdcrutio'i of the New
York and New Jersey bridge bill. Warner,
of the same state, said that he would not
interpose an obj 'etion, though he would
vote against it. He was not satisfied with
the good fait of t hose who asked for tii
charter. Th vote on the bill resulted:
Yeas, 14; nays, 14 Warner raised the point
of no quorum. The house then at 4;."5 ad-

journed.

RUMORS CF A COMPROMISE.

Iroiuiiient Senulors Oitoteil iu Favor of
Such Action.

Washington, Sept. 4 There are rumors
of every kind arcund the senate as to the
prospects of repe il, but no tangible facts.
It is asserted thic the silver men in the
course of a day r two will compel the
friends of repeal to r..ainta;n a quorum of
their own in order to keep the repeal bill
before the senate. To do this it is said
the repealers will have to insure the daily
attendance of marly twenty more sena-
tors than those v hose presence they have
lately been accustomed to command, and
the silver men, o ' course, express a hope-
ful nnlieipurUiu that this will be too large
a task for their opponents to accomplish.
This view strengthens the rumor
ol pronaole compromise in some
shape or other next week. I'rom-ineu- t

senators are quoted on both
sides of the question. I' rye, of Maine,

to be optm ii his declaration that un
conditional repei. 1 is impossible and that a
compromise is inevitable. Voorhees, on
the other hand, s us that he will press his
repeal measure t 11 a vote is taken, and
that he hopes to each that end before an
other week has c'osed. Ma.iderson, of Ne-

braska, is uruing upon his Kepublieau as
snciates a compr muse somewhat similar
to that wliich l a ilkuer, of West Virginia,
has been pushing on the Democratic side
An outcome of tome kind seems highly
probable within the next ten days. The
tension is becoming too great to be longer
maintained without breaking.

i:ports of Silver Hnllion.
AslllNtiToN, I ct. 4. In response to a

resolution ot the senate the secretary of
the treasury has sent to that body a state
ment ot the ami unt of silver bullion ex
ported during the months of July and
August this year. The grand total shows
that for the mouth of Juiv there was shi;
ped from the city of New York the sum of
u.:iSI,14t! line ounces, making a total of
G70.4O7 for the en- - iie month. During the
month of August the amount exported
was i.,'JT'J.S'.i4 fro n New York, and
from San with a small ship
nient of fi.0'.4 ounces from Niagara, nink
ing a total for this mouth ot y,117,-H7- .

ltepurt i m 1'iililic I.nmN.
Washington, On. 4 S. W. Lninoreiiu.x

the couimi-sioi- H r of the general land
office, iu his annual report to the secretary
of the interior shows that during the fiscal
year ended June :!o, 1M:!, the aggregate of
public lands disposed of was 11, bill, 14

acres, of which 1.4IM.108 acres were sold
for cash; H),M,T-- acres were miscellane
ous entries, Hiid ),457 were Indian lands
The cash receipts of the office during ilie
year aggregates f l,47U,7:M.

Pardoned hy the President.
Washington, Oct. 4. The president has

granted pardens i i (he case of Henry Hoi!
, convicted in New York for smuggling and"ct sentenced Jan. 2 !(:, to one year's im

prisonment; li. h. Holcomb and C. J
Kyau, convicted in South Carolina of
violating the iut-ma- l revenue laws, and
B. U. Golden, convicted iu Kentucky of
the same offense.

w Postmasters in Illinois.
Washington, Oct. 4. Fourth-clas- s post

masters have been appointed in Illinois as
follows: A. R. Robertson, of llently, Han
cock county; C. II. Keith, of Renard
Wayne i ounty; 0. W. Hodges, of Russell
ville, Lawrence cc unty; lleye Johnson, of
Secor, Woodford ( ountv; Joseph McKeu
zic, of St ill well, I ancock county.

Mormons To lie ltecompensed.
Washington, 0 :t. 4. The house jud

ciary committee has authorized a report
of a joint resolution restoring the person
al property and mouey of the Mormon
church.

tiave the Wrong signal.
Easton, Pa., Oct. 4 A Lehigh Valley

coal engine cut u Crane Irou company en
cine iu two at Cutnsauqya. A dozen coal
cars were wrecked and all travel blocked
The collision was due to Watchman
Thomas itlas giving the signal to both
engineers that the track was clear. At
tn he saw wha. he had done he went
home and shot h in self. John Ray, fire
man on the Crane Iron company engine,
died of injuries received, and Engineer
Herbert James wi 1 be a cripple for life.

Long Winded.
Overheard at ti e Salle des Capucines

during the delive-- y of a lecture by the
famous X.:

"How full he if of his subject!" said
one or the hearers.

"Yes, but how' slow he ia in emptying
himself! was tin reply. Intransigeant
IJluslre.
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The

BIMETALLISTS.
Pan-Americ- an Association

in Session.

FOR SILVER AND FOR COMMERCE,

Gathering of lilmetalllaU at St. Louis Gov.
Tlliuao Deliver a Short but Turgid Ad-

dress President Fislu of the League,
Favor Unification ot Western Interest

Internal Improvement Iemanded.
St. Louis. Oct. 4. The Pan American

convention met at Armory hall.
On behalf of the city
Nathan Frank spoke a welcome and urged
the delegates to consider whatever the
feelings or opinions of St. Louisans might
be upon economic questions, those of the
convention would be as freely heard and as
carsfully considered as those of all the
world are ever considered here. Governor
W. J. Stone, of Missouri, spoke for the
state and accorded a most hearty welcome
to the convent ion In his remarks he re
fcrred to advantages possessed by St.
Louis, and asked what necessity there was
for going 1,500 miles farther to trade. As
to the charge that the convention was sec-

tional iu its idea of commerce, he held that
the advancement of sections advanced the
whole.

S. S. King, of Kansas, responded for
the convention, expressing thanks for the
welcome. Turning to the question of sec-

tionalism ami silver he declared, first,
that this country was able to get along
without the economic aid of auy foreign
nation; second, as regards silver, there
was no sectionalism other that that con
ceived by those endeavoring to debate it,
citing, as lie presented his, the solid vote
of the northeastern Atlantic .states. As
to commerce he quoted statistics showing
that the internal commerce f.om the
Mississippi valley was greater than the
combined foreign commerce of all the
world. He touched upon the depreciation
of the money value of agricultural pro-
ducts by the use of the single gold stand-
ard, and in closing called upon the Missis-
sippi valley, the great empue of the west,
to wake up and take its p.ace in the
economics of the country.

Governor G. P. Tillman, of South Caro
lina, was chosen temporarp chairman. In
his address the governor took occasion to
charge that the reduction in the uutici- -
pated number of delegates was due to the
power of the press to smother the efforts
of the masses to rise to their proper place.
Hut with all that he dared to say that the
time was coming when the west and south
would join hands and win their rights.
"God forbid that we should array one sec-
tion against another, but God forbid he
more that one section become tho slave of
another." The south had felt the pressure
of sectionalism nod had felt it until the
west. In its pitiful, cowardly adhesion to
the east, had couie to feel that it, too, had
feit the iron enter rts soul. No. No sec-

tionalism; but it was proposed to exerciso
the right to vote, to govern their own
states, and to send representatives to con
gress, to better voice tne sentiments ol
their constituents than some uow there.

The usual committees on credentials.
permanent organization, etc., were then
appointed. Governor LeWeihng, of Kansas,
was selected tor permanent chairman.
Fresideni Fi-k- e, of t iie Hitnetallic league,
was then introduced. His address was m
exhaustive argument in favor of the un:li-catio- n

of western interests-- He began by
saving: "We Iihvc k'en called together
for a patriotic purpose. Relieving as we
do, that existing conditions are more fav-
orable to some sect ions of t he country than
to others, and believing that all sections
are entitled to enjoy the fruits of their
labor, it should be to our purpose to in
augurate measures an 1 so tar as possible
carry them into execution, which shall
end to the uplm.liliiig mid prosperity of

every section ol our common country."
He hinted al government control of rail- -

wavs. etc.. and closed with a stronir idea
for internal inmrovemenis. claimim.' ir tn '

be a matter that snould be governed by
patriotism rather than by politics. In-

quiry among t ose representing the states
elicits little as to the probable action of
the convention ou silver taxation and
other economic top cs. All ure bimetal-list- s

and some favor free coinage, though
restrictions on trade between states and
countries is a prominent topic. The Col-

orado and Texas delegates have definite
plans as to silver legislation, while those
from the southern republics are more in-

terested in tattering commercial relations.

I leaf h of Archdeacon
Panama, Oct. 5. Advices from British

Guinea, brings intelligence of the death of
Archdeacon Farrar, vicar-genera- l of the
diocese ami rector of All Saints' church,
Berbice. The deceased had been connected
with the church in Guinea for nearly thirty
years, anil had he been willing to allow
himself nominated by k,er majesty Arch-
bishop Farrer migiit have succeeded
to the vacant episcopate, but his feelings
weretuiit he was too far advanced iu years
and that the interests of the
church would ta better served by
the appointment of a younger
man fresh from home work and fully
imbudc with home intlueuce. Archdeacon
Fatrar's name is best known as that of
the author of a work on "The Christian
Ministry."

Itig Fire at C anton.
Canton, O.. Oct. 4. The barns, engine

and power-hous- together with a large
number of motors and trail-car- s of the Can-
ton and Mussillou Electric railway, have
been totally destroyed by fire. Loss, $100,-00-

partially covered by insurance. The
large Dick agricultural works adjoining
the car barns were only saved by the great-
est efforts on the part of the firemen.

Four t'eopru Ilrowned.
Mahshkield, Or., Oct. 4. A party of

seveu were out sailing near the entrance
to Coos bay, when their boat was capsized
by a gust of wind and four of the party
weie drowned. Two ladies and a child
clung to the boat until rescued. The dead
are: It. M. Deiowtiey, two children aud
John Wickland.

Lamp Lxplusion Cause a Fatal Fire.
PiTTsuuftti, Oct. 4 A Inmp explosion

in a boarding-hous- e occupied by colored
people fatally burned Mrs. Nettie John-
son, the proprietress, and Robert Madden,
a boarder.- Several boarders had narrow
escapes from the burning dwelling, which
was badly damaged.

Killed Hi Playmate.
Columius, O., Oct. 4. Ralph Smith, aged

14, son of D. L. Smith, traveling passenger
agent of the Panhandle road, shot and
killed a playmate, George Mason, aged 14.

TRIED TO WHIP A CABMAN.

Jack McAul fTo liesied" in a "Go"
a Jehu.

with

New York, Oct. 4. Jack McAuliffe, the
pugilist, has distinguished himself agdn
by getting very drunk and attempting to
assault a cabman. The trouble began
about midnight when Jack McAuliffe, in
company with Mere" Dunn, drove up in a
cab to i the corner of West Thirtieth
street. Both got out and crossed the street
with a zig-za- walk. As they did so a cab
came along. Jere Dunn and McAuliffe
then seized the horse's bridle and almost
jerked the animal to its haunches.

The cabman protested. McAuliffe start-
ed to climb on the box to assault the
driver. With dett motion of his whip
the cabman made its lash sing around the
tiiiL-ilist- 's ears and then threatened to bit
McAuliffe with the butt of the whip. I

Then McAuliffe announced his intention
of smashing the cab windows, but .was
hustled away before he was arrested.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Secretary Carlisle has decided that the
new public buildings at Omaha, Xeb.,
shall be constructed of grauite.

Three attempts having been made of
late to wrec!: the midnight train at Pal-
mer, Mass., extra guards have now been
set.

James Stevens, a St.. Louis contractor,
has recovered from junk dealers some
7,000 pounds of iron work and tools stolen
from his sheds.

A crazy painter at Pittsburg, Pa., whose
sweetheart had jilted him, was caught in
the act of lighting and burning $20 notes.
He had destroyed most of his savings of

Eleven well-know- n citizens of Bartholo-
mew countv, Ind., including Mrs. Martha
Snyder and Mrs. Anna Vonstroe, have
been indicted for whitecappiug Mrs. An-
drew Scrader a mouth ago.

K. A. McDonald, Canada's apostle of an-
nexation, swore out a warrant against W.
F. McLean, member of parliament, of the
Toronto World, for criminal libel in the
publication of an editorial headed, "A
Mad Man at Large."

Stephen Perry, who has been selling
farm implements lor C:i:c;:go concerns,
is in jail at Winchester, lint , lor sieaiiug
a wtiole herd of cattl ir.i i A. L. Daugh- -

erty, who was in j.in ai io:- - assist
ing in the same jou, n. is oc:i released ill
J3,000 bail.

Comparisons for rign: iiioi.,ii s.;ow toe
remarkable tailing o.t ...- -- o.

pounds of iiuiiiuiiii tuiv.. ... ......:.
and snuff in the trade oi in . ...
But cigarettes continue o ..i. ...; ,.n:
the year's output win up , o ,

000.

"Aunt" Eliza Porter, colored, inr.lm.s-th- e

oldist woman iu Kau.-Mi-- , is dea.i. s..e
was boru Aug. lti, 1TW, m

Think They Have the Culprit.
SAN Fkanciscu, Oct. 4 Malcolm Morri-6o- n,

gripniau on a cable car, has identified
John Tyrrell as one of the three men who
rode on his car and carried the valise
marked Axel Sorenseu. Tnis is the valise
tilled with dynamite that, was found In a
lodging house. Tyrrell was arrested short-
ly after tae dynamite explosion which
killed four men and wounded two others,
and the police cay tliey have strong proof
that he caused the explosion.

Freethinker Dlect Officers. ,
Ciuc.u.o, Oct. 4. The session of tho

International Congress of Freethinkers
was taken up by reports of officers and the
election of otlicers for the coming term.
The following were elected: Samuel P.
Putnam, president; John R. Charlesworth,
secretary; E. C. Reichwald, treasurer.

Heading ltoad I'ttvs Interest.
PlllLADKkl'.lA, Oct. 4. The Reading

railway treasurer disbursed, nearly $500,0OU

paying interest ou bonds in accordance
with a decision reached by the receivers
last week.

Returned from the Aretic itegion.
Pout Mitlgkave, X. S., Oct. 4 The

schooner yacht Zeta has returned from the
Arctic regions with Dr. Frederick A. Cook,
Benjamin Hoppiu, Robert D. Perry and
A. H. Sutherland on board. All are in
mind health.

Do you read the testimonials pub
lished in behalf of Hood's Sarsapa- -
ruiar' l iicv arc thorotiirtilv reliable
and worthy your con iidencc.

You have noticed
thac some houses always seem to need
repiintinjr ; they look dingy, rusted,
fa led. Others always look bright,
clean, fresh. The owner of the first
"economizes" with "cheap" mixed
paints, efc; the second paints with

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The first spends three times as much
for paint i i f.ve years, and his build-
ings never look as well.

Almost everybody knows that good
paint can only be had hy using strictly
pure White Lead. The difficulty is
lack of care in selecting it. The fo-
llowing brands rre strictly pure White
Lead, "Old Dutch" process; they are
standard and well known established
by the test of years :

" Southern" " "Red Seal
"Collier" "Shipman"
For any color (other than whitel tint
thei Strictly Pure White Lead with
National Lead Company's Pure White
Lead Tinting Colors, and you will have
the best paint that it is possible to put
on a building.

For sale by the most reliable dealers in
paints everywhere.

If you are poing to paint, it will pay you
to send to us for a book containing informa-
tion that may save you many a dollar ; it
will only cost you a postal card to do so.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Broadway, Sew York.

Chicago Branch,
4ata and Fifteenth Streets.

Black HM -

Watch Tower.
Under the m&Lagcnient of
CHAS. T. KINDT.

Attractions every evening and Sunday after
noon.

Band Concerts, Wednesdays, Fridays and Sun-
days.

Elegant meals at all hour at 35c, 50c and c.
Order bv Telephone No. 1120.
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One hundred thousand

Yards of Dress Goods

To select from.

JM! Si

King, Hasler, Schwcntser,

DRY GOODS COMPANY,
217, 217i W. Secona St., DAVENPORT.

JAHNS & BERTLESEN

Peoria Cook and Ranges,
Tinware And House Furnishing Goods.

1613 second avenue.
ROCK ISLAND.

Always Keep Step witii tho Times.

We have taken advantage of tte war now ragirg

among the Etching Publishers, and will eeU

Fifty Remarque Proof Etchings
At 2c Each, on Saturday, Sept. 25.

THIS IS FOR ONE DAY ONLY. We also fca'r

some new and tasty mouldings suitable for fiaaii-- g

them at a very low price. Do not fail to keep step wi

jour nfeighbore, and come and secure cue of iLes?

pictures on Saturday.

Geo. H, Kingsbury
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FAIR AND ART SICK!

WE ARE SHOWING T:

GRANDEST ARRAY 0:

Trimmed Ha

And Bonnets
Ever exhibited in ti. ; J

the newest ami !::'.-
-'

1

T
both foreign aiuliU'.m- -

styles are excluVi ve!y

u ml reds of trinnv.tl --
'

choose from, from tin' v r. --

expensive to the rum ' "' -

Cloaks.
Our Cloak Department -

to none. Having can
lected our stock from t

centers of the world. v r.rci1

pared to show a m" ' --

assortment of

Fall and Winter
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